Rubidium chloride fuses split circadian activity rhythms in hamsters housed in bright constant light.
Chronotypic effects of rubidium (Rb) were examined in hamsters whose circadian activity rhythms had split into two components while they were housed in bright constant light. Seven of 12 hamsters receiving RbCl in drinking water for 10 weeks showed fusing of the components into an intact rhythm compared with none of 7 control hamsters (p = 0.016). Rb may modify coupling between circadian oscillators via reduced photic input to the suprachiasmatic nuclei. Alternative mechanisms include changes in potassium metabolism or endocrine function or behavioral changes that in turn alter circadian function. This normalization of a circadian anomaly by a putative antidepressant suggests that Rb may be valuable in strengthening coupling between oscillators in cases of human chronopathology, including those implicated in the etiology of some affective disorders.